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Surah Al-Baqarah has several 
names.

 البقرة 
The Cow. This is the most 
commonly known. The story of the 
cow is a big lesson for the people. 
Whatever Allah commands, don’t 
question and analyze it. The more 
you question a command, the more 

difficult and constricted it will 
become. Surrender and submit to the commands of Allah. Questioning 
and nitpicking shows a lack of sincerity. There is no need for any 
clarification with the commands of Allah. 

الزهراء  
The flower. A glowing and illuminated flower. The Surah makes your 
heart glow, illuminating your life. It enlightens you, and highlights your 
way. 

 الفسطاط
The command center. In a battle, the commander has a separate tent from which he instructs his army. The 
surah brings all the rules and commands, with intricate details, for everything that we need in life. 

السنام 
The peak. This word is used generally for the hump of the camel. This surah is topmost because of its 
greatness and majesty. 

The shaitan cannot enter the house where Surah Al-Baqarah is 
recited for 3 days. This is the power of this surah, so listen and 
obey. 

When there is a separation, there are hurt feelings and 
transgressions. Thus Allah has drawn the lines, so that everyone 
knows their boundaries. Separate with goodness, not hatred. 
Our deen is based on love, between you and Allah, so that you 
worship Him, and love the believers for His sake. 

Don’t make anyone cry; relationships must be based on love. If 
there are irreconcilable differences, it is better to separate. Even 
the separation must be with goodness, without any 
transgression, or backbiting. 

If there is a separation before the marriage is consummated, 
then the husband should compensate the wife, in the form of half 

َوإِن طَلَّْقتُُموُهنَّ ِمن َقبِْل أَن 
وُهنَّ َوَقْد فَرَْضتُْم َلُهنَّ  تََمسُّ

فَِريَضًة فَِنْصُف َما فَرَْضتُْم إاِلَّ 
أَن يَْعفُوَن أَْو يَْعفُوَ الَِّذي ِبيَِدِه 
ُعْقَدةُ النَِّكاحِ ۚ َوأَن تَْعفُوا أَْقرَُب 
لِلتَّْقوَٰى ۚ واََل تَنَسوُا اْلفَْضَل 
بَيْنَُكْم ۚ إِنَّ اهللََّ ِبَما تَْعَمُلوَن 

بَِصيٌر 
And if you divorce them 
before you have touched 

them and you have already 
specified for them an 

obligation, then [give] half 
of what you specified - 

unless they forego the right 
or the one in whose hand is 

the marriage contract 
foregoes it. And to forego it 
is nearer to righteousness. 

And do not forget 
graciousness between you. 
Indeed Allah , of whatever 

you do, is Seeing. 
2:237 

The Messenger of Allah صلى هللا علیھ وسلم 
said : 

الَ تَْدُخُلوَن اْلَجنََّة َحتَّى تُؤِْمنُوا واَلَ تُؤِْمنُوا 
َحتَّى تََحابُّوا . أَواَلَ أَُدلُُّكْم َعَلى َشىٍْء إِذَا 
الََم بَيْنَُكْم   فََعْلتُُموهُ تََحابَبْتُْم أَفُْشوا السَّ
You shall not enter Paradise so long 

as you do not affirm belief (in all those 
things which are the articles of faith) 
and you will not believe as long as 

you do not love one another. Should I 
not direct you to a thing which, if you 

do, will foster love amongst you: 
spread salaam amongst yourselves. 
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the amount of the assigned mahr or dowry, which is her entitlement. 

The trickiest thing is dealing with people. Your relationship with Allah shows in your dealings with people. The 
farther you are from Allah, the worse you are with people. The thing that drains the most of your good deeds is 
your dealings with people, whether they are good or bad, 
specially when there are differences in opinion and nature. 

There are two levels of goodness when dealing with people. 

🔘  With justice. This is obligatory, and the minimum level. 
There must be a balance when dealing with people. Be careful 
when you meet them. Be specially aware of your words; they 
can hit and hurt, and can’t be taken back. 

One word can spoil the balance. Don’t underestimate your 
dealings with people, specially those whom you meet often. 
Sometime you show someone that you are their friend, but you 
harbour ill will in your heart; remember that Allah can see your 
heart. Even this enmity in your heart is injustice. 

You must give and take with equality, not more and not less. If 
one is giving and the other isn’t reciprocating, it is on them. 
You can ask for your rights, and this needs knowledge. 

🔘  Doing extra, more than the minimum requirement. For instance, visiting the sick is an obligation for a group 
of people in society, but you take a fruit basket and flowers for the patient too. This is ihsan. This person is only 
giving, not thinking of his own rights. You say salam, and smile as well; this is extra. 

The ihsan in this ayah is that the husband deals with pardoning, and gives the wife not only half the mahr, but 
the full making, even though there is no marriage, and he in not obligated to give her the full mahr; her right is 

only half. The wife can make ihsan by dealing with pardoning, 
and not taking any of the mahr, not even half, to which she is 
entitled. She gives up her right, and this is a high level of 
faith. She must do the pardoning with a good heart, not 
bearing any bad feelings in her heart. 

Our lives are short and so precious, don’t waste time with 
enmity and hatred. Forgive and pardon and move on, 
focusing on your job of worshipping Allah, increasing your 
faith, and collecting good deeds. 

If the wife feels that her husband is losing interest in her, 
doesn’t approach her anymore, but she doesn’t want a 
divorce, so to remain in the marriage, she will give up her 
rights towards him. This is a very high level of faith. 

When you do more than the requirement, you are safe. So 
the pardoning is safer than justice. People come and go, 
only Allah remains, so focus on His pleasure. 

َوإِِن اْمرَأَةٌ َخافَْت ِمن بَْعلَِها نُُشوزًا أَْو إِْعرَاًضا فاََل 
ُجنَاحَ َعَليِْهَما أَن يُْصلَِحا بَيْنَُهَما ُصْلًحا ۚ 

حَّ ۚ َوإِن  ْلحُ َخيٌْر ۗ َوأُْحِضرَِت اأْلَنفُُس الشُّ َوالصُّ
تُْحِسنُوا َوتَتَُّقوا فَِإنَّ اهللََّ َكاَن ِبَما تَْعَمُلوَن َخِبيرًا 

And if a woman fears from her husband 
contempt or evasion, there is no sin upon 

them if they make terms of settlement 
between them - and settlement is best. 

And present in [human] souls is 
stinginess. But if you do good and fear 
Allah - then indeed Allah is ever, with 

what you do, Acquainted.
سورة النساء  
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